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WHO IS RESPONSIBLE

The publication by the Advertiser
of a report made by the Colloctor
Genoral of Customs to the Board of
Health without comment led us to
look into the figures and dates of the
Teport for the African in the fence
and we found him Considering the
interests represented by tne morn ¬

ing paper its silence is excusable
df not commendable

The report cive3 figures of freight
and passengers received from the

1 Orient for the period beginning with
the 17th June last and ending with
the 31st December following Dur-
ing

¬

this period thirty --seven vesssls
entered this port bringing 18922

t
tons of freight and 17886 immi
grants Of the freight that of ais
teen vessels 9269 tons only was
fumigated while that of twenty one
vessels 9653 tons was not fumi
gated

The question which every good
citizen has a right to ask of Mr
Cooper who is a member of the
Government and was President of
the Board of Health during the
period named Why were not all the
cargoes fumigated The question

3 should be not only asked but answer
should be demanded The trifling
with goods from the ports of China
and Japan has brought the p resell
terrible condition upon our city

Mb have Teason to Ruppoao that
the 17886 immigrants were sent to
the Quarantine Station but the
dates of their arrival there andthe
facilities for handling them and
their lujjgaga warrant tha assertion
that the people and particu
larly their luggage could uot be
properly cared for Between the
13th aud the 30h of October 3715
persons and their luggage were sent
ro the Station beteen the25th of
November and the 5th ofaeeuiber
3G22 person and theiribelongings
were landed at the Station We are
informed by a personwho Icuo vb

whereof he speak that while the
people might he run in und out of

the Station during thejinins stated
it is a physical impossibility to
fumigate their luggago propnrlj
The danger to our city was in h

freight and the luggago

Tf it was considered nucefRtff to
fumigate the City of Pekings ago
on thedst of Ootober why not Mk an

of the Gaelic on the 7th aud tna
Toyo Maru oc the 18h f the -- arm

month Again if uecossiry to fumi
gate the freight from the China on

the 21th of Oltolnr Uy not that
of the Doric on the t h and of ihe
Nippon Maru ou the J Coptic
Toys Maru and Yorishini Mtru on

the 25th and Thyra on the 28th No ¬

vember and of the America Maru
on the 1th and Oarltnarthenshire on

the 5th December

The faot appears iu this report
that after the 21th of Ootober and
to the 5th of Pecembar eight vessels
arrived bringing 1310 tons of

freight not a ton of which was fumi- -
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gated and 5020 immigrants whose
luggage may or may not have heen
disinfected The damning fact in

that between the dales uamd he
plague was undoubtedly landed
here Ever individual member of
the Board of Health mutf fatNy lh
terriblo ropoiiR b lily for the tWtlm
that have occurred and llrit unil
inevitably follow by reason of negleot
to observe the eninmtiuoat pteirau
tions The w igh f ospotiibility
mut I course re tttpnti President
Cooper iiy imiiii of hit position
aud Djtor Day wlm Iniaidud atid
presumably iuspeti d the esels
and reported hick to his colleagnet
his observations

From South Africa

-- LONDON Dec 27 1 a m The War
Office has taken advantage of the ear-

liest
¬

opportunity forcxpalinlng that the
appointment of Lord Roberts as Com-

mander
¬

in Chief is not intended as an
Indication of lack of confidence in Gen-

eral
¬

Buller Apologies are not needed
since the crisis In South Africa is too
serious for consideration of personal
disappointments General Culler can-

not
¬

conduct the campaign In Natal and
retain direct supervision of the opera-
tions

¬

In Cape Colony and on the west-

ern
¬

iborder General Forestier Walker
lias been acting as General Bullers
deputy although his own department
that of communications requires his
unremitting vigilance and General
Warren can only represent him tem-

porarily
¬

But Lord Roberts the best
soldier in the army is needed as Com-

mander
¬

in Chief with Kitchener the
best organizer at the right hand as
chief of staff and the Ministers have
put two of the best men where they
ought to be

The action of the Government meets
with universal approval General Bul-

ler
¬

has warm friends who assert that
he ought not to have been set aside on
account oi Colonel Longs blunder in
taking the guns too near the river But
there are two facts which tiny choose
to overlook One is the repulse of Bu-
llers

¬

army with heavy losses at a criti-
cal

¬

stage of the campaign The other
is the complete paralysis of his army
corps which was expected to march to
Bloemfontein and Pretorla tout is now
scattered over South Africa and ihas
failed to accomplish any definite pur-
pose

¬

There is a general Impression
that the War Offlcehas been conducted
In the inanst of what is known as the
Wolst ej sjng and hat it needs a

good limuiij up Certainly the selec- -
4tnnluT rvliov r o

f Lord Wolseleys rival Lord
the best of all the Indian

fighters is a euttke to the Head- -

ilumLiiB iii i rjies vuu uuvtiuccu man ¬

aging the c impaign and making seri-
ous

¬

mlstskes
oir John rdagh head of the Intel-

ligence
¬

Deparuivnt may have furnish ¬

ed an accurate list of the Boer artillery
available for war hut the Staff in that
case had n ted strangely In sending in ¬

ferior suih ro the seat of war when
thero were howitzer batteries within
reach The shipment of the army corps
and all lap details of the transport on
shore ma have been well managed
but it re uains true that the Staff did
not adapi itself to the precise requlre-nuut-i

of Uie campaign withmounted
mfantty remarkable for mobility and
tha liu cavalry arm was neglected
Tlu ww programme of the War Ofilce

oi lis fur long range artillery and an
uniiiiajly large proportion of mounted
troois The shaking up process has al
iGaly been useful It is not necessary
tur lxrd Wolseleys Indiscreet friends
to xplln under their breath that the
Quen has been suspicious of htoi

ice refusal to go to Canada as Vice- -

joy and that Lord Roberts has been
sent to Capo Town In order to provide
the Duke of Connaught with a high
i ommand in Ireland The best soldier
i needed for an emergency of supromo
Importance and the Queens Ministers
have summoued him heartbroken
though ho Is from the loss of his only
son

Germs Sbuu iniophonB

Pms Deo 2G No case of con
tagiou has 1bu traced to the use of
the telephone snientific commis ¬

sion here having thoroughly investi-
gated

¬

the nutter IarisianB were so
alarmed over the reports that the
exhaustive inquiry was made

Epell it Puerto Itfco

Wasiunqton D O Deo 20 The
Government has finally iadopted
Puerto Rico as the official spell ¬

ing of the name of that island aud
hereafter all official dooumeuta will
adhere to that form
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Is That Quarantine

We are supposed to observe a very

strict quarantine at present Whif
Iiey cHUiKil be shipped to the other
if lauds but sugar bags imported
from lud a mav yo i UirneFoa for

plniitathiu mules are latin but uino
htieiy is ofright People who want
to leave by the Australia are in verj
Mriet qiinraiitim Tliov can re- -

reive odlletB but can i ut uinlitt calls
They must not leave their homes
exeept once a day when they go

through the lown to shako hands
with the immune Consul General
andhnve their pulse f lt by the
federal port physieian Of course it
is alright because the pUgue cannot
attack a wealthy peison but to a

Chinaman it looks all the same dnm
funny quarantine

Insure Your House and Furniture
wrrn

E3 LOSE
GENERAL AOEVT

For lnurattee Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Corapniy
ISll IV
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FsQUiv Theatre

Season of Grand end Comic Operp

Boston Lyric Opera Go

WEEK OF JANUARY 8th

Monday aud Tuocdaj
- MIKAKO

Wednesday and Thursday
OAVALLEKIA RUSTI

CANA aud TRIAL BY
JURY

Friday Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

OLIVETTE

Popular Pricas 50c aid 75c
Hot 0Mio nitonn 10 lnnn K4Ct
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

TO JL r

IB

Berotania Piinnbou and Kiug
This Desirable Property bounded by

Streets ou the town side of the Mi Oully Homestead is now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Well

the purest water The breezes from Mauoa
on the Premises supplies

The Property is on thehealthfulValley render the locality extremely

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

fj For Terme etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons oirlco next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased b myself which arc well worth

your inspection

The Assortmtnt comprises the Chocest

ress Goods Laces
And every thing in our lino lhat was ever

shown here

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

Wonderful Display
UIIIUlk1ltoys Games

Christmas -- Presents for the Old and
Young at

tTUtltSpecial Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine hrihtiniis Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latent Designs snd Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices 4

Others Show Eugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Det igns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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